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'The Suffolk J(Jontal·
Wednesday, November 17, 1993

Beacon HII, Bomn, Massachusett&

Volume 52, Number 11

Numerous break-ins plague the Sa~!!w
~~~~.
By Stephanie Snow
KMt.NALSTAf'P

A number of various break-ins
oc:curing this month have pJqued the
SawyerBuildiflg, with thcshith, ninth
and tcnlh noon all bein.a victimized.
Thc Sociology Department, in par-

~=~;:::
~;.;'i

0

lbeAs;::t!:::~i:incidcnll arc rehaving been atolen. At nxigh]r the fer?Cd to u burgiaries aod ·not wcesame time, it wu reponed that a nies because of the nature of how
VCR Wu taken from Sawyer 929.
_they were.committed. While tbc difCaptainJohnPqliandoOft11eiSuf- 1 ,;•fereoces ate'nii)it juatfortbeukeof

~:~k::!~~:~=~~~;:~~ns:: . clarification they ~ill be nottd.
gainedbybrcakingtheglusnear lhe
BURGLARY
mail box. Pagliarulo stated that "the
_ continued on page 2

ravor-

By N.ErEKobar
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01
hem bown IO
maytalmtedteams. ·

JOUaNALSTAf'P

"l 'm....~diaappoi,Md. lM( my
counterparts, Bob J..obel aad . Mike
Lynch, couldn't join me here.today,"

~

WHDHdionact7SpodSDiJocto,John
Ocnnissaid. "'ButMikewouldn'tcome

day to watc~ the lids."
As the crowd of abou1 80 people,
whohadgatbemdin the Fenton Lounge
Nov. t01ohcarDennis1peak, laugbed
over his opening remarks, the air of
ten1ion that had been building in the
room was broken. Dennis went on furtber to ma:ko an impression with SIU·
dents and faculty by telling a few anccdotes about such sport! stan as Larry
Bini and Danny,Ajnge.,
Oetting over his initial ncrvousncu,
Dennis talked openly about his college
yean at Keat State, localed in•Ohlo, •
where be·•~
fivelµgh u a wcek ao--

~s~~.::=
the pme on the line
- ~ people· bave

1~

Suffolk horiors its veteram
a,_s-

Y?"w~... Sbcled·.lhe'

f~ISpoints a
~ lall year, but Brown
Ill much more lo this

,.

(ou can't measure he.r

ll-

po;iau: ," · Walsh said .

,,, • tJemeDdous ind.i-

•ho--

ild ...........
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. ..... IOcomak a feloay. ~ ~DI that it WU &till onao-- Man:lu1nl
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lucuJ ii defiacd u i,
AlcuadraTodd.CWrper. ead lpOIII
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7.llo-

Soclol..,.~-
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_ . , _ . _ . , ---thaltheS.,- to .......

- - -.. depri ..

folk Police

· 1...1 •artioa

•onerpcnaaeadyofiu ~CJadlia."Toddabollllfld
Ille.
-thattbesmlf«tboSociolPq1ianalo llated thal ..be Ol)'Deputmcat -js toacctllb
-....,.!thebtuluiaJ... ldllcd".
relalDd."Hen•abchbal:tbio
Howcva, Todd dcc:liaod

Saffolt Police will have an
-'""~ooal.U
al Ille .,...._ CUI ha-.e

to c:ommcat
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Student

Allboo1

::-rollJ
G~vemmerat- .........
•jcl,-aj

A-:r.vonble lft"season

all. I lib our .chances

burgtary, thcn:forc the keys ato1en in
the first burglary were not a factorin

John Dennis urges students to
perservere tQ achieve dreams

' ~, team be m underpr&teuoD

1042, at appro1.1mately 7 : 15 a.m.,

':;! ~!:fct! !:e:e~or:e;:rv~:~

~n~;e~u:!o~k:~=
among the it;ms reponed stolen.
A computer and a set of depart·
merit ke,:s were stolen in the tint
break-in 'of lhe Sociology "Deiwt·

~~~~~~:e:e';:~=~~~lybard,
~ ~ f ; :1:~:l~~:n!•e~=
On Nov. I, it was reported tha1"'-.thecallabou1thebreak-inatappro11.ithere was a break-in on the &ixlh mately 8:25 p.m.

* -•

Then.on Nov. _15,qain to Sawyer

floor, which hou.su many of the
School of Manag~ment's offices ,

be_...,....,_
a...--·
.
... ....,...,
-.
__
.,._......_...,.. ..·~-. to_........... - -·
■-.vam

J(JUQIALST....,

TbcfU'JlevC!il'"SalutcToOurVc:u:t-

COW>tr)' al

tbM timC.

" It never really occuned to me that
E~ward Krle , Keith F!llmore, you don't 111ft out• tbe top 10. lt's
M1rudolc Pilct, Wayoe Sottile, Rob- aomewherc )'OU ac:t to," Dermis rccrt Starr, Lawrence W~ ~ f'ec:er· called. '7oday it's easier for you118

:::Soooy~::

booorina their icmcvaoenL

~Paul~~-=~:=

· Tbisevauwasoo-&pOIIIOffllbyboth ~ the Student Activities Office and the
The HOOGr Roll of Vctenm1 names
()ff,ce of the PresidenL
wm,gadlcr,d~..,._,of.
ThcHOOOl'Rolld~etenmSincludt.s:
-...iooJ>IIIC3
Reverend Charles Rice, Bill Calghlin.

~~ace

~~;
Association
-11,e
.
· ··ng to .be· .........
held
November 23,at 1:00
II
. ·/
.

.

Holulay, du}..,..Jwi/1,wt

,,, pllbulwtl -

wuk. .,.,,,

-.,OIU'Jllll will rrtum to it'1

".l"'°'ftlblll:aticntch,tbii,
... wtdnadoy.!l,c. t , 1991.

-,cbcl"

'lbeklct

7

: = = ~ face~ thatjMf upiD,

bear-duatedini974,bcbepnSCD(tina·
Aftcr~~duecyeanin "411111
lettcilofintJpductiou tonews directors City, DennisMijlc,balbcbcpnsecrecly
in the top IOldt(idon martets in the sendingoutleaeru obiggamarbato

. am" on Tuesday, NOY. 9bonoredbodl Wollh.
.
-IOBd...,ibe ... lO'w.J, ....
the Vc:tcnml and the ~ wbo , .
apcrience dilc ID the fact lhat DCW1 .
cum:ntly on Clive duty. Tbc ~
D_, 10th, T/ta,wgiving
who were booored l'tlCCivcd a certifi- anl Wripl, Rliboni lCdmaio, Annal
c::alC

directors arc ' fazing out' olderjournaliscs,witbbi1Warieainfavorofyou.nger
people who will ?'()rt for !cu money.".
Dennis. who had made the final tty•
outt of a natiCN1wide sc.rth for two
sideline rcportl!n 1o cover
cOJlege football for CBS, Claims lo
bavcseal ow 202 letters and resumes lo
prospective etnployers. It wasn't Until
he received a letter from an NBC affiUa1e tn
ny, w
lo
m
they .. might be interested'' and "could
he please stay in lOuch," that he struck
gold.
"I made &bi& pain in the ass out of
myself," Dennis snid with a laugh. "I
was, like. calling this poor guy [the
qews director) e11ery other day, but it
paid o£f in the end.·•
Dcnnisrcmindedstudcnuthatitwu
because he didn't gh,:e up an.er 200
rejection letters that he was able to land
I.be sports anchor jQb in_~ City.
He claims that it is the ~ !e who
don' t''giveup after ..ha~ng l'f'_doon

DENNIS
cootinued oo pqc 2

Saw,er: Room421

· - - • . , , _ _ _ , . , - 17, 1993

NilmerouSbui-glarles

John Dennis, WHDH sports
plague Sawyer buildinganchor, speaks at S~olk
■lltlalluJms
s...,.._
.........
'
°
■a,q,GL{!alBS
:i:=. ;~:;:~r~O:: :::~v=~i~:;;v~
,/u_.,..,._

~--·

-CrlaloalLawltd-

--.ar-,11<1o-

__

ftaod • dte brNkiqudeoi.iq r,I doo dwellia1 of ...
..._. in tho aipttimo with
iaeeM IO comait a felony.

u........ - - . .

be increuod

pMrOli of the

doo...Wburplrieadlol ....
occwnd, Piclianalo cbole
POttocommcat.
·
Pqliarulo 1110 cbole oot
to comment oa any particular
aspect or the invcstiallioo,
sayina that It 'f(U ltill oqoiq.
Aleund,a Todd,Cboupo,IOG r,I Ibo Soc;.toe l>eputlDCIII, reawted lhat the Suf.
folk Police late] womq
bardoatbi1." Toddlllaosuuid
that the p l for the Sociol•
0epartmcn1"is to ace this
sett.led".
However, Todd declined
lo comment fun.hcroa u y
fulbcrupcct of the bn::ak~iu
that ha.YO occurred in the of, _ "' ... Sock>logy DoputmeaL

.........,...,.,canyiq
_.,
.,
....
oU
larceny la defined .as a

..._wkllialeattodeprivc
dteow..-pc::nuoeatlyoClts

. .,_..,.,r.,.borlari..Jan,

P-,U1nllo IUtOd thal "be

-............

RIIMod..'" Hcrcasarbdthactbc
s.ffolk Polico will have u

.........- , . . i.. o1a11
oldle.,.,...._thllthave

Coindoued~ NC I
municarloos and Journalis.m
"tat lbc 'WIim." Afta his Bob Roscnthl l hu always
boa itilcowftd wbal be wu tried to convey to bis stu·
doinc, bowcver,befoundhim· dents.
ldfoutofajob. EveaNally,in
"I wu glad lo sec him
Macb ol lm,Dea:nisarrivcd ('Dcnais) n:lnfon:c some of
inBoaonlOrq,alCOtheweck- the things I' ve been saying
eadsporulDChor11a.noe.t for years," said Rosenthal,
7. Hepvem01toftbecredit whose Mass Commuoicato laadiq tho job to beio1 tioos class attended the preabletoQetwort..
scntation. "I wanted them
" Yoo hive to be able to (the clau) 10 1e1 a different
aomebow plug into the net- pcrspcclivetha11heycan'11e1
work." Denaisadviscdhis au• from mc.w
diencc. "It's likestaodin&on
Also attcndina the lecture
the porch with your face wuJocWalsb,aarrcnt.lyhcad
prused qainst the window coach of Women's basketlook.ins iDlo the party. These ball, who had high praise for
DCWS dirccton all know ctich Denn11.
other and they teod to ul:
" I enjoyed him," Walsh
cich otbcr, 'Who would be said. "'II re.any motivates

,.
...,.....,...,.......,...................,...,...,...,~- ~ ':1~~eyy:::; ="!·u~::ict!::~
W'- lltod iftbcre would

Student
Government
Association
Meeting to be
held
November 23,
at 1:00

,Demiil' visit to Suffolk
marted the cod' of Career
Quest, 111thich ran from Nov.
·1. 10. AhhOUJh the exacc
numbataren' tinyct,Direc: · tor of Career Services and
CooperuivcEducat.ioo,Paul
Taa.k.ld'&kyis ..quitepleascd"
witbthisycar'aatteoduccof
the IS cvenu duri na 1he
coune or iodays, a new format wtucb Tuklc.flky said
hi1officewiUbcwingagain
oul year.
Ah.houah everyone is still
talking about having John
Dennis speak at Suffolk, the
final words must come from
Ocnnisbimsdf. Wbenaskcd
why be rdt it was important

thc~~1:~-=~l:s::

~

1
~

ataDd ouL"
Althouah the Pittsburgh
native bu DO plans to leave
Bosl0Gaf\erl7ycars, bcwas
quick to ldl atlildcota to ..fi nd
ajob----coywbcrc, dbin1aoy•
-thiqbccauseyou.rfu:atjobis
aQlwbcrc you're 1oina to be
wbe.Dyou rcrirc." Hepuscd,
1111ikd, then added, " It better
DOl be!"
Tbe idea that future broad·
cutcrs should Ir)' to break in

eeyODC_could relate to."

to get where he i1. Wbcn I
left, I felt really pumped up."
Facultymembenwerenot
thconlyoncsimprcuqdwith
Dennis. Seven.I Su ffOlk studcnts,1uchuAnna8alliro,a
Juniorjoumalismmajor,also
~
yed the prcsenwioo.
"Hewas verycncouraaing
1owuds people brt:akina into
tbcjoumalismfield, .. BaUiro
remarked. " He brouaht up
bot.h positive and ocaalive

lcgea,hinnswcrwustraightforward and pcnonal.
" It 's very i.~portaot. It
doesn't seem that 1001 ag~
that I.was in cqUcae and was
thiokina about bow ,I wa~
aoing to get a job," he confidcd. "I was lookin1 toothen for suppon myself. So
it'sonlyfair dwaincc l know
• little somethina about my
field, that I gi ve others some
auppon."

SmalerdlRBpovide ~edlJK'af-m, 8lpf'delly
for fremten, a panel~ educators •adffie

Suffolk
honors its
y~~~

STANFORD,

first holiday
cetemony

Sawyer
Rqopi421

please contact
The Student Government

~

573-:83Z2.

!II ·,,,, ., /'

0

thatshedidn' thavethodis-

ona difficult project and fi nishcd k. •
Mtrfy rera p lOyenl loot
hi1bly on a attMSen1'1 initia~
tivcln lactijna an advanced
course . ..
• Participate in public service by fi ndlna ways that
link your coursework with a
wonby project.
A co-op job Is the perfect
opportuni1y to combine both
pncdcaJjobexpericncewlth
what you have learned in the
classroom.
• Recognize the potential
value or courses.
Sven i( thoae course,
seem boring now, the mate-

"If I had 1ooc to·col(ege
and done wl).at J wu expectcd to'do; IWould be playing ttic piano at Nordstrom
right now," shesald. "Don' t
get toctcd Into what others
think you ought to be or to
what you lhinkyou ought to
berfahtnow.lfyoufindth"t
for aomc reason a courac
reallyturmyouon,&olbead
and explo re it in depth .
Yol.\'11 never get another
chance to go bl.ct."
Other word& of wisdom
from the panelists:
.-Qon' t beafraidtpcactle
j& cballenaln&,counD:.uYoW
mayinotcxceUobulyou will in your lire.
bestrongcrforhavingtaken

~1~i1,':1:,.~,!

Thahksgiving Dav,~~~
·Suffolk.Universify' Book~tore · .

~~:~ft:11ctrR~b:~a~ '

oti

inspiring benediction 'at the
, ~vent. Having been a Vet.uan himself, ii was a nice
tOuch to !lave Rice give the
bencdiclion fo r his (_p q_w
Velcrans.
• • ~

grams, commented that l,he

people

Veterans celebration wu ..a
good proaram,
who
came were arateful that we
cared lbaa m ~~ tgc!:"~ t!'e,;
p1f.!gram." Hixon staled t~at
s~ hoped another event hke
this o ne will happen again
ne11.t year and went on to 11y
that she hopes to act more
stndcntsinvolved ia ttie 9'9-.

gnm.

I

j

.Jfu:on related a story or
older vetcn.o who wu
sllrprised 10 ace fellow students . who had served during the aamc COl)fl.iCt ht bad.
The mm lotally-appreci.tci:I ~ '
the event and the Interaction
it ,afforded hhn with other
Veterans. Hixon said acelna \
thinplikethatmadethecclcbrationoftbeV~c:YCP
IDOfespcdal. ' \ t ,-\H,
1.11

Ifyou are interested

ptOfcssors are very inter-

:r~h~.%!:i~t~~l.O t=.t~'~!:!tft,!1:.~

or their educations ahould ·you on."
sign up ro, , mailer clauea
Ot!ttrpanclists urgcd11uwhere they can act more per- dents to experiment by tak•
sonaliud instruction, a pancl ing aubjccts lhcy'~e never
of educators adviscdincom• tried. " College' is a unique
■ VETERANS
ing freshmen .
opportunity not only to try'
Continued from page I
The anonymity of large things, but !O.be protected
fice and by send lna out lecture cluses may be com• from outrageous punish•_
memorandums to each de• forting in some ways, but mcnt." sa.id James Adams,
partmcnL The names were students mias the opponu. • profcuor of mechanical
1ha.n compiled from both nity get gain valuable con• engineering.
sources and the Ve1erans tact with instructors.
Rice, who served as IC·
1
were notified and uked to
" Goup 10 professors and nior director for Soviet Af•
attend.
tdl them that you' d like•10 fain on the National SecO·,
In keeping with the ·patri• findoutmOf'Cabouttheirre- rityCouncilin formerPresi-;
01ic 1hemc. food served dur• search and would lite 10 fi.nd dent Bush's administration,
ing .tl)c celebration included
a 1. wayb,io,1 p ~rt!i;ip a_te, " rec~~ th~t ~~e h~d in:
hOI dogsi apple pie and, td
Stanford University Pro'l(qst I t'tP~ ~~!PA~ C.29M,
wash it all down, i.pple ciCondoleczaRiceauggcst.ed. pwmt when .•be wen.t ,ta
de r.
"Keep io mind that many college, butqu1cklyrealizi:4
Th e Ve tcrani who at•
1endcd ranged from people
who served du rina World
War U to those who senicd
duri ng the most recent con•
nic1, 1he Persian Oulf Wu.
The Veterans talked of ll}elr
e11.pe rience~ se"i'o. their
coU ntry nOt only' to each
other, bu110 the people who
Ulii"mblcd to sec the Veter•
ans bonOrcd.

Di~c:ro;':~i~::~~:t~~~

needed
to host
,_
International students
for·
Th$nksgiving dinner!

Cali f.

~~~~:•~::::~~

J~ocCawley,GraduatoAlai'9nt ac tbe S1udent Activitie& ()(flee, remuicd. "1 am
'iery pleased with tho Stu•
dent turnout and Lb~
to
all thote veter'IDI wbo par-

llclpauil aad bclped make
this event ncceaful."

j, ••.

4

·--,
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New. England ~elits save tuition dollars as new ''.Apple
Book" shows stu(lents how to study and sav~
-,.&viroameatal ilcsign, tuition rate bf $2.126.

=~-~~

mf«ce11Nml arejuJt • few of the
programs 1vallable 11 reduced
out-of-slaae tuitiqa lO New En-

g.land residents under the New
England ~giOl\11 Student Program (RSP). which saves rt.iide04S of the six states thousands
of dollan each year in tuition.
The RSP allows residents or

~nnecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode lsland and Vcnnont 10 pay reduced
.out-of-state tuition al New England public colleges arrd universities when they enroll in cenai n
academic programs not o ffered
by their home-state public institutions.

is $6,894.
On the gilduate level, for example, residents of Massachusetts, Connecticut,• Maine, and
Vermont
eligible to punue a
master's degree in hydrology ( the
scientific study of the properties,
distribution, and effects of water
on the earth's surface, in the soil
and underlying rocks, a'nd in the
atmosphere} at the Univeriity of
New Hampsh ire this year and pay
the RSP tuition rue df $5,775,
because that major is not offered
by a public university in their
home stales.
The regular out-of-state undergrad uate tuition at UNH is

a.re.

For example: Beca use a Sll,480.
Almost 9(X) undergraduate and
blchelor's degree program in
plastics engin~ng is not offered
by any of the public uni versities
in Connecticut, Maine, New
Hampshire, Rhode Is land and
Vermont. residents of those five
stales may pursue that major at
the University o f Masuchusctts
Lowell this Yf ' and pay the RSP

dents and thelrfamilies thousands

E.ducation (NEBHE).

NBBHB is a nonj,rofit, con- of dollan in tuition . 11 alSO saves
The regular out-of-state underg,aduiie tuid<!o at l!Mus1.owell greutooatly authorized interstate tu.paycn millimu of dollars by

graduate programs arc avai lable
at reduced tuition 10 New England residents under the RSP.
Jnform arion on 1994-1995RSP
programs is now available in the
new edition of the Apple Book.,
which was ·rec;ntly released by
the New England Board of Higher

ai.tocy whose mission is to foster
cooperation and the efficient use
of resources among New
England's colleges and universities.
All or New England's 79 public colleges and Universities participate in the RSP.
Programs are available a1 all
academic levels: cenificate, associate, bachelor's, master's, certifica te of advanced graduate
study and doccoral.
Students apply for Regional
StudCn1 status when they apply
for admission to a participating
out-of-s1a1e college.
New England studen ts have
saved on more than SI00,000 on
annual tuiti on bills since the RSP
was established in 1957.
Thanks to the RSP. 6,284 New
England studen1s and .their fami lies saved an average o r SJ ,379
on their tuition bills in 1992- 1993
for a total savings of more than
$21 million .''\The RSP not only saves Siu-

enabling.Nevi England state public higher education systems to
share rcsoUl'CC$ and avoid dupli cating costly acadeinic programs.
Th~ Apple Book can be found
in high school guidance offices
and public libraries throughou1
New England and in the admi ssion! offices and care~r planning
centers or New England 's public
colleges and universities.
For more infonnati on abou11hc
RSP. or to order a copy or lhl'.
Apple Book, contact the Office
of the Regional Student Program .
New England Board of Higher
Education, 45Temple Place. Boston. MA 02111; 357-9620.
Copies o r the Apple Book are
$2.00 each . Checks s hou ld be
made payable 10 the New England Board or Higher Education .

-Information/or thi:r rtpqn wa.f
provided "by tht Ntw En;:lm1d
Board of Higher Education

' 11!!"ee Musketeers:•• ·ramily entertainment, Disney style Musical
teduiQlogy
and legalities

By Ju,dn Grieco
.IOUIHALSTAl'f'

.,.......

lbdviewerwasAdmiucdly
tirin& or the numerous biabudgeted, period piece fibns
made each year. Although

s,a::tALTOTieJOmHAL

some or them ire great films,
it's more an excuse for big
name stars 10 pluy dress-u p
1t11d talk in forced European

·Music has been a means qf
exp,u1ion ror t:CQtwies. As a
ronn or entcna.inmeot and ar•
tiuicexpreask,n.musicbuthc
advantaae ofbcina r-t of die
· universal lan,uaae. A
wrilltll i.n ~F.aglishcancmily be appeciatcd bylhole who
speak Italiu or Anbic.
However, 11 tccboology bai
evolved, so h,s the mcam of
artistic upras,ioo. In muaic,

acccnu.

The last thing American
cinelll,!I ncedc:d was anolher
•RobiilHood-csque"costume
extravu.aanz.a.. So lhis viewer
settled imo Disney's brat•
packed

adaptation

Mml

or

Alo.and.re Dumas' 'Thel'hree
Muskcuers"wilhthecooception or cau:hing up on s.lcep.
Wbar. a misconceived idc:a!
'"TbeThreeMusketeen"is

family entertainment, DlSncy
~tyle. I~ i~. like i liv~ action

Three MuskeleerL•
the holiday season off wilh a
1bit swashbuckling, wnpbangandlaUIHollywoodout tcmth remake oI the classK:
or"iu prcsentllump. lt il filled - doesn't stopmovina f'rom ~
wilh mystery, intrigue, adven- ginnirlg• to end. It's a rowdy,
ture. romance and just plain wtll-madc roller coa,s1cr or

~!!!!!!!!!eaa!!!e!!!!~!!!!!b~fo~•-=.;;;;;;:

amuscn:enL A

prise indeed md pou.ibly the
most enjoyable movie or the

,.....

The film, which taka place

MUSKETEERS
continued on
e6

leas.ant ~r-

Pearl Jain's-sophomore ·
release "Vs.''. a winner

choo&• has been -

:::::-::u;: '
lhe

=>nlina-Some--t!m
thcaenewmcan1orartisticex-

pn:uion have iocreascd the
boundarieaofex~while
o<hersmayarauetotbe~ua,y.
.·•

:I'be way in which !Xie ex.presacs him/hcnclr is extrabdy lmponadt in a sociaJ -

bNtalftywith"W,M.A.(Wbitc conJell.L Altboup it may oot
Male Amcricm)," cricic:ixmg have been pnwm. artislic,a:q:the'unfairprivileactthatrace prepion forma. IO and amdet' bring. But Vedder tieat. the way in wllid:i people .
is certainly not the Ollly one. interact with cacb odlcr. For
who dcsc:nu credit for these -~pk, if cvayme's _OUJ
Guitarists Stone Gossard
and Mike. McCready deliverlhe same gara&c-type sound
A sophomore album has a heard oo "Ten" with m<:ff dilottopi-ove..EitberabandlW'- memfon than bef'<n. Mean;vivcsabeodorlinksintoob- w~ !,be rhythm section or
SCUfity.
•
~
IeffAma:llaaddnMn·
Pearl Jam mua the work. mer Dave AbbNU.elC help to
look cuy with "V1.," their proVOU lhe M.CCSsarY ~ loat-awaitcdlOCCilldalbumand s.ity to bolster Vedder's qty
a debut that makes its anisll

0. ~ . ~ i, IJIJ, a
..,._,_repertedtotlteUal,tn1t7
hilc&. n.m1M,...~•IIM
t1t1ano.ot11M:SawyU"9dBacattbe
s.w..::,~ Twei..aw.7
...... _l.boduaaamudtanieclolt.

Rtp0rtan71Wpdoos penou or
iaddbll.l lo lite Ulli,tnit7 Police.

UJC111DOtk:caba.Uwa7(N'stab-wdlls
-.11pt.1, c:aD lite Uaivenit7 Pollce
. . . . . . .,. DO NOT ENllll A
DAU:ENED AllEA ALONE!!

to play at

SUFFOLK
PALOOZA

form of ,violaa, we wowd
live illl a violllKIOCicry.
.
An eumplo of. ic:ac:r cs:trcmity would be if a l l ~ ·

~wasCOGbivedfromeidaar
tbe.-st,or~Jr:_ ·
,.n>elDI

or -

&caentor auclla a.com.pula'.

Whal. wou1d IOCic,ty be·~
~
people dajto

•a:u~

the rouow-c.p to the higbly

~-Tbe~bina$iooi1~- : : ; . : . ; : : _ ~ ~

=:."Tea."Sma:,~

PeartJamalsodemonstralet bc_~inliabloflecbnolop,

eaJ~-::-::C.a ...
"::=~Oaooc
=:~!:'°G~CC: .

, abalchot~andor: thcir~ity!Ohilbotb,:ndaol

~ benefitforchildren

with
~

~ J;;FFOLK 'lJ.NtVEJtsffY
<lolvcrslty Polk.e
Ext, 8333 or 8111
Ext. 8111 ror Emergency

international stan.

4isturblna

':°'111 with -subject

~.. attitude oI sociecy

tbt:i:.-.::~.===

in"'ladiffermcc."

• f

tima na IUaCk. with the fiery
"Admal."Tbeb-.dprmousl

cc::rtOll~dbcreadistbemlleb = l ~ - : S o a ~
qweta'"'EldertyWomanBo-

bind the CoUDtcr m• Small
Town,"J!lWD&foA:isb- ltXIUS-

~{aa110mmdcia
pbyuca).
lntbeJJNt.lllDPCmadc-

~-1111·-,·- .1r.011Jr...,__...,
. ,. , . ,. .__ -- -

.,_ _ _ _ .,l
All ,types·ofmusic wante4. For ·
applic'afions ana"ll{ltiitforial
infonnation ,go to the Student
Activities Office.

of espreuio& AltbaDp it k

ek>od,:-·a ~ DO<~oadlaamface.
musac is a blallly......,

USIUltthatcaninciteln)'coo-

ticuddooUic__..wb o(lll~tblo-loJ .......

......... ~ b n y 'ria..tlolt.............

......k l l l o d ~ . r ~

-

Ill,-~:=':::-~ --

~..:~=~

- - ... ~ - , -

_ _ . . . , __

v---polico

.

-•-6

~

...::

. . . . - . . . .-

.... t h o ~ · - - - · - -

l'BilL.lill_ .

Tho

PearlJam

'
"1be Three·

Suffolk- • W. . .y. N<i..mbc, 17. 1993

·Music sampling, trdJnology, ·and_legal ismes
l!IMlJSIC.

one md never fall below zero.
Thiafcm,,oflOUJldrq,roductioobu
and bad a tremfflOOUJ 1lllPft" m the 6dd of
coosormance ,reprcscnt the physiCJ of mU1ic. Wilh lhia uchnolOl)'i. COIDpalhc sound, Crtat:ivity is required lo put nica aucb al 'ltcw E.nalad Syncla¥ier
lhc two togetbc:r in some cobcrcnt _and have Mal able to produce clectronic
keyboards ud sound 1yntheaiuri
· It J true that whether a .melody is wbich~wnplcdaouodusafoundacobcn:nt or pl'casant is strictly a philo- tioo to build a more realistic sound.
sophical issue (ooc pcrwn's trash is
This i1 achieved by takina the
another penon's ticasure); and this is wnple, which inthiscaaemayonlybo
why theiuue of tecbnology and mus.ic for a fraction of a ICCODd. and addina
is cootrovcnial. 1biJ article is DOt in- 10. orsyrilheaizi.og, otbcrwaVeforimto
tc:odcd to take either side. II is merely crcatcawboleoewlOUDd..lnthepasc.,
intended to praeot both sides.
syritbea.iz.en relied oo analogue tech-

Al==::::,:-.

_,uhioo.

Music sampling is one tcchnologicaladvaocemcnt which bas both helped
and hindered the music indusuy. Sampling is simply the recording of small
scP.)Cn;ts of sounds. Fer example, one
can sample the sound produced by one
piano key being prcucd. The sample

..., ..........

wou,ld,morcthan likely, be for on more

This samplewouldgcncnucaserica
of oocs and utOS which would represent the analogue waveform. In general, digital means something which is
represented by ones and zeros. l'be
actual analogue wavcfonn of the second of sound may actually have a frequency of about 240 hertz, however, ilS
digital equivalent . will never exceed

•uinptiaa·ooma iDr.o play.

•

fnm • lepl ~ bow cm . dildnguiabnmicfrom. forccanplc. 1bc
rumbk: ol th.mdcr curina a .amm?
To view this p'Ob&an from.amen

By. . .16ar.tiricatalpiaoolOl.llld, IOaal•pocl,• <Xma,IO!!o>'·~~
a small laople d • rml·piaoo (f0t ex.- mu,ic;"Mucboltoday'1muaic~d·
amplc.thefmcciooola aa:ondwbmtbc .soop which were wriam by vaioul
hlmmtr !till the
tbc -realistic -.bulmcludc_(_lol
"punch" claac:lr:rizcd by a ttlll piano is othcr artist's work. Arc dac oompmi,,
givcoto"thefabriclrt.dooe. Tlattcbool- tiomml1""""'1aalorip,J!Howdooa

striae>.

ogybaa~musicalUllCND:ICotltoa
compk:cdy new level Tcchoology ha
brou&bl-tbclCWlddSteinwaytoasmall,
portablcbox.

....,

thishclpwiththccrcativetbout,bt~

The answer is C. from beioa simple.
While today'• &l"blll mull lliD be cre-ative in compolina; IODP, IJOmC d lbll
niqucstoproduccthciraouods. lnotbcr
Cfativity ii bindtft:d bythcUICol adlO
words, a voltage wu acnt lhmugb the cmoopyrigl:f.aeatiom.lfsomoone'Nriles pcopae·, c::ooipoaitions
synthesizer and thcn_!ll'OUgh a mecba- a mclodyorcompoaeaasympbooy,hcor
Wbal.thismraosil thatwhmtbcartiat
nis m which created the wave.
sheamcopyright.xtclaim•fullposses- compose& a
bil or btr crealiwe
:roday,digital 1)'1k:1:DShavctakentbc sioodit.
pla:eofthciranalogue rdMives. lndigi·Coosidcr a sampled SOUDd as a com; fom>edjultbyb)qk>mobleIBl ...... ;, passed tb,oogll poomoa wlud> ""' be !)OPYri&blcd b artiat's wom.. lfydibavecwrlricdln
an anaJope:todipal c:oavatcraodtbtn something which is originally• DMwa1
tluougb a + ~. Usingdipal occum:nccCOOlidcmltobeapoaaaion
.systcmsgi~tbeuaermoreDcxibililyio o1
die? can. liP&le penoo IOl_'ll•ilriap,adlro&llb~bqd.
manipubfing the l0Wld :wa"ve (a ~ poucathesooadCl'CMCdlla&w:tiooof
In cumce, muaic baa mcaed ialo.
wbicb is at11Wticleinitldf).
thefractioadaaecoodtbaf.thchammcr new "realm of uodcntandin&- TeclmolThc""'11ollhitiubot,bycambimng ldu.lhc..;,,; In
"!" - a limil ..t
waves, new soundscao b e ~ Some
lo thcligbtcl modem day tccbookJgy, OKY
decRaledourpercq,tk:Gdwti.Dalic
ofthcsesc:amds ~ like dugs which music haaC:dltred a gffy area. There is• ""'1y;,.A,........,_,i\mooi,.;-,lp,d.
arc fam.iliar- to our cars: drums, violins, fuzzy line ~ music mm·all sociely must adapt .. lhc ...
brc:aku.t&glass... Howcva-, ou:rcanknow othcrthinP,Apin,mudcmc..differ- makethebcstdit:
thai:'~ ~ ~~ the real thing. em thlng:S~ 'diff"crcnt people, however,

Whcrcdocsthec:omrowny.UC? ln
music, much like the litenry 6dd, one

song;

thou&bt-----

Cllc.:.=J-~~m:QIIJW~..:~

eomccnc

a....,.,

}!!_day, No:vcmber 19; 199~ at 3:00pm
in the Ridgeway Oym

.

Marko: marching to the
'
~ t of a different drummer
■ io<ARKO

Continued from page 5

!J

For iMaice, • &bric:lml piano souod
myc.-bavc1bcldmpotll,0tdaricytbM
a ,_ piano.may ' have. Thil is wbm

I

The first

annual "Egg
Drop

Rhetorical Communication.
Marko also runs the language

~?!f:~~tllrct::i~ucn,

"I d~n' t expect anyone tog~;
up there and be Martin Luther take Classes when he can, and
King, but I do expect e'very he pl 11jt1s to become a ruu prostudent to learn something,
and that each s peech is bett,et
th.an the previous one. I mad:
based on improvement, so I
expect iny 11u4cnts to work
on their speak.iog· uyle. If
you .work, you' ll get a good
jrade, but if you blow off

your grade,10 will..l."
And it says just that on his
syllabus.
·
Aside from the speech de.
grce, Markoalso holdsaMas-

fessor evelitually.

my own degree, " Marko

sso.oo·

The Rules for the Eg}2J;.!!P Coatest-in: • litllows:
The apparatus will be dropped off of ti\e trelcony of the Suffolk Gjm.(Ridgeway Building)

nar"on ·Modem Popular Mu-

I.

sic: Rock and Roll.
.. Music is one of the strongest pusiODS ofmy life." says

3.

Once released, the coo~ must remain iDUt:fin llipt (i.e., no parachules aJ)owedl}

~-

We provickthe egg

Marko...l~tJu ••emiur u ·

·Nortbeuiern Ulliven.hy. ..I ca,,!ii,""llm'!,ii~ptln
knew I wanted to tcacb, and I tifj career.
wantedtoteacbatthecollcac
level, 10 I kind of•made up

'· /
3rd Prize

Ncxf semester, Marko,
along with John Mulrooney,
thCsecretary of the HumaniLies office, will be conducting ~ An::bcr.Fcllows se'mi~

a way of combinini: mllsiC
and teaching,"
Comb~ two of hit in.tenin,Hifbq ~ f r o m
Suffolk Uoivcnity, aiid a terests sboa.ld mate the semiPlf8lqal!=if~from •nar one of the moat excidag

&Ulled.
In addition to teaching

2nd Pri,,o
$75.00 . '.

Conte·st''
is o'pen to all
Suffolk
Students!

············•·····
......., ...........
:

•

77uuil .,011 to
:
nttryOM who ,node •

:
suggutidtU for :
: Univer1ity Profilu. ·:

2.'

The "egg cootainer" must oot exceed I cqliic

rooi in vol~

•

. ,

'

--.111...

.... il ........................... ua.i. ...
"j.

'-

.

• :C-C.

The

:c~

--brd!ecao.-. .... - - ~ l h o

· AJbcricao, c..diaa and Medcan ccoaomies over tbc na.t 15

.

frco.U'ldcpacu.lOIJ)e(imeakoowna "cuaomsunioaa,"arc
dicllpcd 10 flcilicace the bu}'UII ana semoa ol ,oodl between
mcmber.-iomtbroul,beliminltionofllritraandotherbarricn,
such u imporl licenlel or qootu.
Aftct lntcn1olobb)'lna from both the pro and con iideofthe
issue. h wiU come dowo to the ◄35 membera of the House or
Repcacomiva todecidoootbefubueoltheNAFTA ini~ve.
Tbo HOl&IC., the majority of wbic:h ii from lhe Ocmocratic
PMy, mu.st tab UIIO IOCOWll how a ddtlll of th.ls mapitlldc

·=-=~=~tho;~-:::ae-:e:
·c.:~=~~~:~~~~AFTA
front. .-,ucwaty the unions who have lhreattned to woct

would UllW'C that lhe whole North Amcricao continent would be

Letters

Job

-i.,..,--.

President of Black Student Union

I

opposes example in editorial

Trwdo with other markets is essential ir America wishes to
remain competitive in the 20th ccotury. As evidenced by the
European Community (EC), the elimination o( tariffs, quotas,
As President of lhe Black Student Union, I was appalled by BSU's name being used as an
etc., ls the-wave oftbc future.
cumplcio the editorial "A Waste or Potential" in the November] cditionortheSuffolkJoumal.
America muit plan for its future now, before it (alb behind The use of the BSU name implied that BSU had some problem with the way in which COP

~~=~~-:.=.hi:=~=:!·==~t::::=:=::i~er:~i!:SO:!:~:~~~!i:::.
th

Ammb'• ,___ Y,,e -

ad let few ol other couDlricl or Theltalemallthat"'&:lunciloCPresidenuisno1ancceuity" isclearlyanopin.ionofanuninformcd
xeoi,phobla,ndllapoUcydecisioratbatitm;:auryrOl"Americ1'1 pe&,a. JhaveoeverhcardoftbcJou~wminJ•w•YanYadvertwDgrcvcnuealh.1tCOPhup.1id.
fubft lo ranai.a. u promiling a it should.
Not~ p,nc: strings should~ a person from voicing an opinion, but ifit i1 relt ao strongly

QUOTE.OF THE WEEK
"Why doesn't anyone quote me? I'm runny too.·
-Ed Hanis., dwrperso,i of 1M CommwsicatiotuaNJJOfU1tlllismDepart,nen1.. onNXW'Ul1/Ntund
in '71s.t Quote oflM Wui. •

\For the love of the game
They tnditionaUy put in 10 IO 12 hour days, 1imply for the
&ht.er' joy ol aport. They teod to play in front of , parse crowds,
duetotbc na&weofSu.ffolkbeing1commuter1Chool They play
DOC because I.bey receiW: tcholanhips, but illllead because of
theircejoymc:n1 olthe .-ticularpme they perform in.

u . : . = : : : z = = ~ ~ ~idcsnoreaJKMCC,bu1
thc slllffoflhe.Joumalwouldbeltigb]yinsultcdirthatstatcmentwasmadebecausetbcy~CA~
long houn putting that paper together. just as Kelly Ch.use and past COP presidcnts"8vc ~rd
hard in uni tin, and adviling campu1 orianiu.tions. Furtbcnnore, the unnamed author of this COP
' ~ & needs fo step forward. du~ IO I.be "."Jhon i~~ibili1y members~ ~ J>UI organiz.a-

made thetccomplainu. I wwJdaho likelO inform theaitbor, that iothcpast funds were allocated
thoroughSt»denlOovemmentAlloci.ation.andlhefonnatiooCOPwasneceuaryinordcrtofrce
SGA to handle the politicaJ issues oo campus conccmiog IClldeou rather than bcina tied 10
allocati.ng funds which "{onopolizcd the larger ponion or time, had the 111lhor researched and
asked COP members a question or two, hdshc would have had access to facu rather than opinions
portrayed as facts. Before using an organizatiom' name in a story that may implicate the
cx~ion or the organizations fccli nas, lhe reporter should speak to that otganiz.ations leadership. I would have expected more rcspoc15iblcjoumalisf!1 from an editor.
Dianc C. Oartc
President, Black Student Union

habits that just don' l make
seue to me. It drives ltte
cruyl Tli'ere-aresome lhings
we do that no one enjoys doing , but We do it anyway.
Oneofthemostinconccivable rituals in our society it a
wake. No One I know enjoy,
aoin& to wakes, but it is •
commonritual iooursocicty.
People wboacw.allyenjoy going to wak.cs must be either
really demented or just plain
cynic,J.
I understa.ncl that we have
to pay our last rapecu IO the
dcccasea'la.ndcxprauympathytotheirramiliea, but there
mus t be a better way to do
this than viewing the body.
Poopleareveryu.ncomfortable at wakes. What do you

:::::::a::

to know why people stand 00
the•T• whmthcrcareplenty
otscau. Have you ever been
on a train with JO empty 1cats
and a .half doxen people arc
sianding? Thi , drivel me
crazy. There arc plenty of
scats, people. Use one.
l also cao' tundentandwhy
people don' t talk in elev••
ion. Most people jus t 1tand
there in 1ileocc and wai t for
their noor. Iju11 don' t act ii.
A1 far as lkoow,thcreis n't a
law against talking in elevators.
Wcll,cveryonceioawhile
I Like to break that 1ifencc by
asking whomever I'm with
why people don' t talk in clcvators. When there i1 no ret ponsc, I like to say some.

~

o,prtiutiom. Suffolk.'1 athlct.cs arc probably the

-motivated ~ of them all.
TbD hours they put irrare incredible, countina the tnvcl \i mc
it taket to ae1 to the ■ way games and also the fact that most
pcop&,o have IO commute for some time before they get home.
While many achoola give scholarships to their athlete,,
Suffolk doct not. Any llhlec.e who belong, to a team docs so only
because of his/her love for the game, not bec■use his/her tuition

•.

nc~ ldmcd £rom playiog i n ~ 1pons iaooetbalcan

~~;l~~r::! : •~i'~~

~-;;::::::,;:.'.sc:;e: !
way,ifl should'1,icinatngic
clevi tor accident, you are all
u cused from attcndln& my

years.
I also fiad it upsetting lha1 .
my Wt memory of a loved
one will be of him or her
lying in acaskct. When people
die, we ahouldcelebratewbat

Another thing I have al••
ways wondered is why people
scod in for SI rebates. Think
about it for a sccoad. You
•pend 29 cents for a stamp, a
penny ·or two for an cnve-

~~:~~ot~:~~h~~eroo~:

~·,:1;:,~\\~= !: :

Volcn of Suff!,lk

UI.I•

KcvinLombf.tdl.Mam.pll.JEdilOI"
Sieptianie5Gow,NcWJBdi1Df
M. Youn,.. Uf~le, Editor
V. OordonQlcM.llLSped.abEdilor
Cbria01.l.Spor9Bdi10r
~11

Rk:hudMdlo,PllotoEdito,

N.E. Eac:oblt, OiidC:0,, 6dilor'

JUltin Grieco, AaJt. Ufurylu Edi&or
MkMCI A. Tndino, AJA Spedala Edi&or
PauJOO'ema.NJt.SporuEdltor
Oat,.laola.Adl'eftbln,Mlnlpr
Oirill:iaa £n&kr, Senior Copy Editor

R. Patrick Bcoedetti, Production AuittaD1

---

-

career or life iD

s.a.A11 ~ arc oot appu:iatm eoouab for lhe effort

tley ... fonll. Wldloatmuchf■marcormany.::coladc:a,SufTolk
..._. p,ovcow,ryday by their bard wcrt and politivc attitude
11111 DOl oaJy die wim: and losses ar-c an iadicadon of the value

o(a-.

T

.

ccued pcopl~ I find it morbid IO look at a dead body. I
think. peopl_c loo
, k bc_uer_ ""
. d

be ..alaecl
through the wbo&c ol ooe' 1 life, eveo
one_bu
......
~c.o,,.,.,;.._......,._..,;.
_afta_

. . . . . . . . cbat can be applied lo a 6atwe

°::r :;
the clincher

Derek Sheehey

Ana Lopez

Junlo<

Senior

:h":llc~~=
IO make it the

tJu■a

dial drivoa _, more
cruy tbu ayt.lwla die i1

really _worth your time and these events.
effort to .get~ c:enta after
The thlna that drivea me
expenses. I think not. I' d be more crazy than anything ia
embarrasscdlO&oinlOabank 1alth1eboxes. I reached fora
tocu h a SI cbcck.
box or taltlnes when I was
I also find it aad that our tick ea, lier this year and I
society takes• qqic and/or wusurprisedlOaeethatthere
twisted story and taJb about we re directions 10 people,.
ittodcath.Fivcminutcsafler wooldknowhowtoopcnthc
the event happens, there arc four 1tay-freab packages in
four movies or the wcdc, two the box.
mini-series and eight paperYou know tbose little rod

~o:~~:r"~!~

By th:c students, for the sludents, si ~ 1936 ·
Andru "Rwnpf. Edit0r-ut-Otid

IDQA ~

ubaaspoid.

=

=•\~7:et•~v~;

~~~S:;,

::c;n;·

:;!;:~ng~
li~:-c:~
For some suuge reason, boxbeingbeldbyafewwires
waltcsmak.emewao11ochcw is kindofscary."
.aum. I seldom chew gam. I
So if you feel uncornfortlhinl: the orilY 'times l cbew able when .riding in an elcvaaum-~ at wakes and hos pi- 1or and you sec me waiting,
ta.ls. It's just a nervous thing, you may not want to get on. I
I guCSs.
guess I just don't want IO
Anotberthinglhatbugs mc plummet do~n the. Sawyer
about'wttes rl the'Wiypc2,plc · clcvalOr shafts lo my 'dcath
saythcdoccucdpenonlooks and not say any last words,
"good" or "beautiful." I just which, u all or my friends

.;f=::!:=::C~~~':::~ r--- - ---Tli-e-.-s----- o-l_k J_o_umal
_ ____ ___ _ .,
club&

:!/y::::;:1~~:

There are some lbings in ~ I =
t:~ ,'i~tbc
aee it, you' re
~oaud
Life tbal J jult don't under- are importanL
luckyifyouaet68centaafter tbeotbartaJktbowstbalhavc
1LUd. 0w' iociety hu some
WakeHrea'ttbcoalylhlDJ your upcmes- and that's the very important job or instrange rituals, custom, and llwlcan' tuodcntand. lwaot not including y<>W'time. II it form.in& the public about

The Haue·a t ~ w if will be YOtiq: tcx:t.y, fUllilly,
oo 111c Nonll , . _ mel'mde-(NAFl'Ai lf

• freo-ndc U10C. PreaMlent Ointon tw UU:od his political
capital on hlvin1 thi1 mcasu.rc pass, saying that long-range
pin would offtee the ahon--tenn Joa of jobs.
1be .....,e of NAFTA is oecessary in order to insu~ lha1
America iJ DOt viewed as a projectionist cowttry. 1nde is
esaeatial DOI only to IYOid nwri.n& up a huge U1ldc dcfKit but
also givc:a American workers more jobs if trade with other

=

:m'!:k~h!:'1~!,:=~~~

. NAFl'A: neamary for the future

,...,

17, 1993

• Wodwdoy, -

Some t ~ in life.just can't be understood
Karen ~. Y~ ng :-:.,:~~=!:!

Editorials'

I.

:i"ffi>!' i-ul

the picture,: thal accompany
the directiOu. The saltine
people must think the people
in America &re really IIUpid.
ltdoesn'tlakearocketldenti1ttoopcnaboxofultiDC1I
Tbat'1oursocletyforyou.
I guess I just have to team to
Jivcwithit.Maybesomeday
l'Ubcablctoundcntandtheae
biurrc thing,.

The Suffolk Aptitll(Je Test
By Jim Behrle.-

3). You need to with-·
dntw fromacounebccausc
I) Youarcinthcfcnton you'veskippedevayclass.
loun~c when you discover / You should talk lo:
you are late for your .. Plya) Dean Sartw_ell.
cbology of lnverubrttes"
b) Dean Dennis.
cowse. Today i1 the mid-

::""1-.:c:::;uld:

b) . Cf'lickJyMllO CWI
and w.l your prpfeasor thal
I.be Grecnt.ioe ~u 00 fire.
c)
10 the Deme SL
Deli and get I gyro. ,,.
d) go IO the Red Hat..
2). YOl;lucstaodinaina
loag line at the boobtorp
1
waiting IO bu! the ~ ~
for your ~ Wnaen

«O

=

~

:~
4). Youarcgoin1tofail
your "HistoryofStuffWe
Made Up" course becaUle
YOOJP.C=lld too much time at
the Red Har... YoP should:
a) applY )'ouradf.
b) apply glue IO yourself.) __ ,
McDcxuild'
c __.ylO
•
:~y~lflOtbc

..;~~'.

°! iu;):Tbc pro(qfor .of

~w;:~e~
Upd-i{: "doo•ih • y you'll,
uny
•
for your "'Over-~
Studies.. midterm. You.

1k ~

your,
" Car ·
Wash
Maoagment", cou.ru tdlt
you that you have a paper
dDe the dly· aflcr 'lbanb&ivia&bre■k. Yoursubjcct

Wash."
d) "Rcuoosmypro(cosor should be aevercly in-

jured."
6). Younolonae,bave
cnoua,h mooey1op1ythelpiralling tuitioo COIU. You
1bould:
1) get a put-limo job.
b) get1"Sa'abrtttt!'
Massachusetts lotterJ ticket.

c)

aeaaauaandltat

knoc.ldna o.ver Buraer KitJp. ,
. d) Jetlp1-tic-ileln

Robbins" ffi8'k and 1t11t •tendina cl.aua in ditpt.e.
7) A S11.ffolll..awscudeel
CUii X(III in line ai the l)eme
SL Deli. Yoa lhoakl:
a) aueq,&aareaoowidl
' lhollUdait, . . . ploialy•

oow )'OVweretbercftnl..a

how they lbouJd·wu in 1iDe
propertylikecvCl')'t!Deebe..
. b) loud!Y """' Ibo "LA.

Cash prizes
to students ·
-with big
ideas ·

~

Ul o:'

•

•

•

.
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ByV.GonlooGlaul,m ,.

..,....._,.,......

In the wake of America'•
despcme cooccm with aood r
bealthandexeteise,ilisamuing Lha1 m~ Suffolk slUdcola
arcn' tmo.einvolvcdwithSuf~
folk Sports. The rwmbet of
women participants ha bc:al f
going down espccially•in tht
past five ye&r1 ,
' ·• A~
;~ •to Donna M.

with the Campu s Outreach
provide grants to 10 students
throughout the country.

The projects must nnect creativity and innovation, and have
, ,the po~ntial to be replicated on
other campuses.
· Further · evidence of growing
i tudent concern over sociaJ iuucs
can be found in the profusion of
new student acrvicc organizations
like COOL that hvc sprung up iince
the late 1980s, as well as in a
marked resurgence in established
-· &erVicc provams/ COOL said. ·
Got a •eid Idci.r For informationongrants,caU 1-800-700.5262

'Ril.....,;'!'i ~ ~ -·,
alhlctics, who is concem6d
withwhetherlhercis thatdtsirc to play, college 1pom,
fflany student ath1ctes don' t
participatcincollcgcsportSf.ar

_ reasons unknown.

:J
Ruseckas, who was hil'ICld
· ioto her po1itioo at the bcgJpning of Novcinber 1991 1 :js
catcrin, her third year p a
Varsity coach of Varsity Solt~ , andtheusistantc~of
Women's Bistetball after
working for seven ycan u a
PbyaicalciJucadonaltcaebcr.in ,
thtWcymoutbPubl),c~
and as a coech o( high·1ehoi>I
level softball, basketball and

I"toappear
gain at Suffolk

~~~::~
hadtoacceptabigchallcng "

President, Program council,

S4tb

Volun~r lnfarih?' Rwn~-

based:

Van

/.

. -"

.need~ for'Women's Athletics success ·

Opponlllity League (COOL) wiU

School. of Management, Stiaroo to~ •. The s~t. and a d1s~l~y will
Artis-Jackson's office, and the detail the l~fe of the Civtl W~
Soci.ology-Ocpartmenl.
. figh_t~'!· for :,vhom the movie
The two-act play will carry the ,,:'9.,lf?!Y. .' s ~ g Denul Wuhaud.ience through the first 21 years mgton, ,s
of Douglass' li(e based on bis . Thcpro~•~o~nlothepub1845 autobiography; '"The Narra- ~c,botseatmgis~ted. Thecvent
rive o f the Life of Frederick: · is .free for~~sc with a Suffolk ID
Douglass."
and for children under 17. For the
Leer of Nashville, Tenoes- geoeralpublic,admiss!.o ois$2.00.

•

...
. re .

MINNEAPOLIS (CPS)- A new
national grant du~bed "The Big
Idea• offers studcntl $2,000 granta
for dciigning innovative service
projects to bautlc social problems
in their can,plll communities.
The program, sponsored by the
Jostens Foundati~n in partmcrship

tcrtaining and educating campus
audiences across the country with
1be remarkable, heart-wrench- charactcrimprcssionsofsuchgrcat
ing~oryofthclifco( AIDCri- hi.storical figures as Malcolm X
canhistorian,FrcdcrickDouglass, and M ~ Lu th er King, Jr. Van
will be brought to life in a one- Leer has performed these imprcsman perfo~ce 81 thp African . sions in the Plf_St at su.r~Olk. .
McetingHouscat46JoyStrecton,
He began his ~lcvmoo actmg
Nov. 17, 1993 at 7:00 p.m. A- re- carcerd by •p~n~ as a baclr:ceptiol) will'foUow after the per- groun vocahst, wnter and staff
formance.
photographer on Black EntertajnS~nsorcd by~ Bl.aclr:Studcnt ~nt Net~or~·s .; Bobby Joiies
Union, ..Myl.ifeinBondaae;"wiU ~pel S~w. H~ al~ •p~d
, featurccbaticte'ractorDanyl Van · "?-the maJor ~hon " '.~u_l"C;, A
Leer. It· is co-sponsored by the ~ e ~f The tr Own, directed
Admissions Offu:c. the Asian by Penny ~anhall and starring
Amcrican.Associalion, COuncilOf Gccna Davis, Tom Hanh and
Presidents, Dean or Students, 'the Mad~nna.
.
.
Government Department, History
.Acco~paoytng the perfonnance
DcpaJ1mcnt, tli'c Office of the . willbeaatitby~Massacbusctts

•

Suffolk copununity rea~ to~
ByMichadA Todino
X>URNAL,.;AFV

If yOII were 10 uk (IIOil
people what fca~ they usociate with collcieathlctics,
thcywouldpro!>ablytalkal>o':lt
Sladlums6Ucdwitbthousands
ofspccwon,mass.ivCpcpral·
lits aod fanatical fans.
Tbesnsp:cu"wcrccertainly
present last Saturday during
Notre Dame"s-football game
againstfloridaSlaleinwhich
S9:075 · packed into Notre
DllmcScadiumtocbcc:rootbeir
1eam1uddisplaylheirschool
spirit (or the.entire country to

sec.
On1morelocallcvel,2,000

-L•.-..J

aa:Cllible now.

rouadipgmewomca•ia&hlctic

uodcrslandina that Suffolk program.·~ ~ idcatificcl
Univcnityi.aa·~utcrcol- some strengths occ:uitjna lhia '
!egc, RUICCQI reminded that year. Just to equal lhcbalance
the same wu the case in high offall spoits, thtdcpartinau.is
volJcybalL
school where studenu made adding fall
~!Otakcpartinsporuand intrammall for women. 11ail .
.atbJctics.
Explaiaina 'u.ai the level of
interatiqtbc,sport.
In lcnns of general moral,
play,sheitatcdthaltbtrcwas Rut,ckusaJd.'Thoe'1.....,,

~~~sz=,

==~:=

:, r ~ ~ r t ,
~~?~~3
i

r\_~~r .

0

boostcrsfiUcdtheBentlcyAtb-.· whedocomcand~ . . . . .
lct1c Center to sec Bentley know 11'1 bard IO . . .;lot
inolif.~ ~
}sutpqn ur •~fi'Jc '
College's football I.cam rake pcoplctoshowupailk
IOdlilSClf~~ "le s," said.. Dayltiiri•
onS1onch11JColltge lt1Sthis, Il'sJUPfrustJating...~yod .
ki nd of fan support. that. looltpvcrand~tbat1hp-t,.:
~
_. blld.,.~ dnd ' Off'm,Jr)r.
.._
Suffolk's athletic teams have . itingtcambasmOfefaftlrool- ~e&ofeacpdiq11PQrt- .,, ..J.fiqf~hard.~.~
betndcprivcdoffor~some ingT~.tbcmtbc:a,wedo,~uid . inaevmbbn~"m:alled mak&~togototbcpmcs.
time.
S~.
.
1981BOMOeOIIIIIJlelll~.~ ~ , of
ai-1dlcpaaaretoo&r
WhileSuffolkb.ua checrJenn Lombardi,. sopbo- a BaDotd~
r
ing club. the obvious. lack of · 'more Olemisuy major and Auistaat D t ~ ·Rose' ;r~ ~ dlll keep
fan supportatgamcshasbeal·-toRt.U playu bad• similar Wriaht- "flhink it'\;w:rf)' ~
from the ganes."
1
C1>0Ughtocauscsomcaddda,, rupaaaewhea~aid.""Ire- porunt to- ,uP.porf'-acb"OOJ· Pepero,addcd.
tobcoomemorcfrwtratcd..a. •alizectailolofliDdentllliMI ~ ~-- O l i e f i t ~ a - 1
discouraacd,
•prior conuailmeau such a
IObcim '° dcafeolill . . . . . llltlJ'"Overall, 1 don'I think Sof- work, bat if we cm put the «.:6craadbuildfrimdsllipa." iq: IO ..._, -,e 2)iffolt
folk athlcticl JCC-mGIIP fan lmaielOplllyad ,.....at·
Wllilemay mxleaa have lpOCUltolltoltbledcev-.il .
support,"said KcrriSwccncy,, 1Cll,II' univeraicy, tbca it would fl!'VCl'aucodedOGCq(Suffollr: , bow the adddic dcpan:meat
a senior Oovemmcot major, ' tie oely cocsidcnle on their Univcnity's athletic cveott,
'
softball and bastetballpla.ya'..· part 'that they sboukl support l!laDybavelricdtotuppOrttbeir
' SUPPORT
"Wed~ appreciatelhe(w ' us.•
1c:amswithtbeirbccdcacbcdc~
_!2 _

W'!

~-~ca.ya. ~~ •~~....-,i.l--....u,,111m
.,-a!l,Y

il:'••~......

Tbos.llolk- ,)Vodnolday,No..;..,.,1~, 1993
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&omotions other ismles clood fan support
Study: -~ r s Jutv~ •. ■
St:JPl'ORT
'
awtat6or7:30p.m.andall oflbcS•w~Buildio~."
aftemOOD. ciok:ICY
other bad habits
.. ..Su(fblt
a commuter The ruJ i11~•
crou country athlete:
Continued from page 11
their teams.

Students help Calit. fire victims

weekend alffles 111ually begin at Jot 2 ift lite
to ~

J01q1bAm1co,ucruorS1>
major, bukctbal.l and
~
best
morewithihea.4Ycrtise...: '"' 1talcd~•hy the tithlctic de-

promoct;I

i1

MAUBU, <;alif. (CPS)Scudeol& M•Pq,pcrdioc Uni. venity helped ricdms of the
fircathltaweptthrnugbSouthem California in l a t e ~
and early November and de. 11.roying hundreds of homes
thn:»Jgboutlheirca.
Although several hundred
outlying acres at Pcppcrdine,
located in Malibu, were
burned, studcnlS at the univer•
sity organ~ a di~ter response team to help those
whose homes were destroyed
inl.bcfirc.
According to Jonathan
Risenhoover. coordinator or
the response team, the student
vol unteers n,ceivcd calls from
the fill! victims. who were ·in
need of food and shclter. He
said the response teams worked
as a liaison bctwo:n the victims and social service agencies to find assistance forii:hc
fire victims.
IUscnhoc;,vcr said lhc vol•

TALLAHASSBB'-.· lcu tbu five 1lcO)llolic
bod. Sports"are~lyoot
, Fla.(CPS)-Wc,ll, amobn. driab ■ woet, wbiJebeavy
of Suffolk sporting evcota.
putmcntdoean' talwars havf
7 Menougbforthe~
1
· tGcroi.t' m~ 'bad Dew-a for amolerl 1bad,mdriithinl0 •~~boay"~d.Brian I MauMulin,uophoaoro- lbon~n1todoumuchca~
'f~dDl1W.~ilt(~~i;_r; •t 1beftn&ei ili~ _'ftiet<." "-{ I' r . ·Moo"~: a ;i'opbimore Print Criminology major, said; .. , . P-'sni~• ~ t~y ~ould ~k~c
1
~orida state•Uftivcrshyand Smotcrt alao •lkfpped Joumalismmajor.'ithinkath• thlnktbcathletic1depan~111 wbeo, lieaatd, We read1v:•
San Ditto State Uhivenity. mcah mote often than.nonictK: events should be held at could promote their teams a sion three school We don t

:.nhMi

;a,

Chancesareyoudrinktoo smokers,andwhcn·theydi.d
much alcohol and caffeine, cat, they leaned toward
don't CJterciae " nouah and cahy, hi&h-fat or fried
cat all the wrona kinda of f ~ . Heav~ smokerlalso
foods: "It appears that bad s.a1d they dri,nlt nearly five
hablta cluster," u.id Qoris cups of corfee daily.
Abood, a Aorida Stace uso'' As people bcain 10 ex•
ciateprofcuorofhcalthedu- pcricnce some of the many
cation.
"
beocfitsthatpositivehcalth
, Abood and Terry Conway, beh•~ior1 provide and they
research dimctor at San Di• begin to feel better, smok•
ego State's Ce.otu for Be• ing may no longer hold the
.havioral and Community • ·place it ,once had in their
Health, asked 1,820 Navy lives, " Abood said.

m,n aboul """ smoking,
c.atin1,drinkingandCJ1:crcise
habita.
Nevcr-unokcrsconaumcd

. "Addinghahhybobo,ion to one'• life tends to
lead to o ther positive
lifestyle chanacs.' '

From the Office of
Financial Aid - - Federal regulations governing the
educational loan progaram require Suffolk univcft'sity to provide lol\11 counseling
to students preparing lo leave the
university.Applicants for December
graduation, MUST attend an Exit
.Interview session. Sessions will be offered on the following date~ and times: .

Monday,
Tuesday,
Monday,
Tue.sda}\

Nov. 22, /993
Nov. 23, 1993
Nov. 29, 1993
Nov. 30, 1993
~ Dec. /, /993

9a.m-4p.m.
9a.m-<4p.m
9a.,n-4p.m
9a.m.-4p,m
9a.m-4p.m.

tiincs that arc more acccs•
sible 10 the students. More
~cnlS should be held in the
earlyaftemoonwhcnalot of
pcoplearcstiltoncampus. A
lot of events arc held at night
and most people go home and
don't wont 10 come back into
BOScoou)Sceagame." Moorc
said.
While this ma y seem true
10 maov siudcnl5, especially
si~e ~ost -weekday games
P_

Jitdc bcner. ·I don't kno9t have t~e re~ou~es that" a
whenm·os1orthcaamesare." 1ehoolllkcM1ch1gan~tat~or
Sweeney, however, be- Notre Dame has. We. re Just
licvcsthcathlcticdepart~~ot · student ath~etes playing for
has done a lot to pubUc1ze our sc~90I.
.
1hcfr 1cam1 by using a variety
"lth1nltthe athlcuc~epart·
of mediums. "They do have mcnt docs as much as 11 con•
a1igniolheRidgeway Build- ceivahly can. Its not l~c ad•
ing that has the dates and vertisemcnt,butthedcs1re o.n
locatioru for eac:h rame. They the part ofth~ studenu th~t ~s
aJSo advertise in 1he Suffolk lacking," S81d Lombardi m
Jou'mpl. Maybe thei could support of Amico's state•
put another sign in the lobby ment.

articipation needed in women's atbletjcs

■ RUSECKAS

Continued from page 11
seasons gd it m::ognized as a
varsity sport.fl said Ru.se.ckas
who added that this is contin•

gen( on the n~mberofstudcnts
~tcd to gd ii swted.
'1t amazc.s me." she said.
rerruut.ing on today'$ health
and-fitness conscious society.
Aithoughtbcfallcro.sscoun- .
try Jack of en~siasm was
somewhat disappointing be·
causcthcywerenotable1ogC1
the 5-6 runnen needed to ,bave
a team th.at were willing lo nm
in weekend meets mostly .
"Women·, hoop is expected 10
do well this year," she said
because Moure.en Brown, a
scniorbaskttballplaycr,isex•
pcctedrorcac.bhcrlOOOpoinlS.
Altbough the women's bas•
tetballceam has a roster of 11 .
"(thc) Most we've socn in a
fewycars."Ruscctaslndicatcd
lhattbc:rcisaconstant~for
1Upport from administration

and Suffolk studcnu at the
games.
The big question is "Where
arc these runnera?," said
Ruse.ckaswhoremarkcdthatil
wasn't ''a total flop." because
they arc now in the Nonh East
Womcn's AthleticCon(ercncc
(NEWAC), in which ,al l the
tcamsbave an opponunily for
conference championships.
"We'rcnottheonlyuniver\i1y ~•t are 1.acking i~-num;
bets. she said, but, m th
post, there seemed_to olwo~s
be enough W?,mcn involved m
the program.
Because or the low num•
bcn, Suffolk Spons m~t gear
a lot of encrsy for ouu1de re•
cruitmentbccauscofnumben,
sai~ Ruscc~.~ ~ f o r
which begms with a cnculati~n of about 25 1050 letters~
highschool coechcsandphysacal education instructm teU·

i~ them about Suffolk's athIdle programs.
This finl step, she said.

•-·--·--..... Elm~
• A-

Exit Interview$ will be conduclcd EVERY
HOUR ON THE HOUR. Pl.,;,., come to lhe

Financial Aid Office five

minuleS before the
session you· choose to attend is scheduled to
begin. You do not need to make an appoinuitenL
• Please note that until you attend an Ex.it
Interview and complete lhe
paperwork, you will not be cleared for Jllldµaq_o11
wilh lhe Registrar or.SIUdeiii Accounts. Office.
That means we will not be able to forward you
'diploma, issue
iranscripts,orrcl~~
to y'oo_Theintcrview should only rcquire20'- 30

necessary·

miautcs of your time.

•Gold-
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eo.-----.MACIZ1GI
(617)61.6359

specifics or eliminates some
uthfdcs.Onlherctumsofthesc
letters thedim::ton have to find
the time to scout out athletes
and bas.icaUf sell the Univcrsity. lfthcyarcinte.rcstcd, .. we
invite them to the university,"
Ruseckas said.
In 1he meantime, the dircc·
tors arc keeping their "eyes oo
the locaJ papen for wJite-ups
on ·students, after which they
call the school 10 le1them know
!hat they-arc interested.
Bui. because Suffolk is a
Division 3 school, can't give
scholarships, the high profiled
student! arc "not always atiainable," Ruscc:tas said.
Although she said that ii
hasn't been a real problem with
her, Ruscckassaid, wbcna.sked
abou1how she felt about being
rd"crrcdtoas~MLadyRams,"
lhe said, "I think it could be
beucr. I wish there could be a
univcrsalsymbol. Werollwith
it because it corrccu the gender."

SAVB-onPr.wo.l;llllmitt

SA.VllhOJltonColar~
SAVEhJ.llonPlnnl

Kalr°~pnxhldl

..............._.,....._
Buy any.~""""""

VZJ'!llCIII

Ask about our irequenl cutter cold .. 9th cut
Owner is a Suffolk .Graduate

fr,-.
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Stanford
OK's
"har~ment
policy
STANFORD .
Ca lif.(CPS)-A(ter three
--years of debate and rewril•
ing, Stanford Uoiversity of•
ficiaJs enacted a new policy
in early October tha1 deals
with r xuaJ harassment on
calnpu,.
Unlike policies at some
01herinstitutions,St.anford's
does not prohibit consensual
relationships between students and professors, but
doeswam lhattherearerisks
involved when the relationship is between individuals
in .. inherently unequal po•
sitions.''
The ~olicy states that
those relationships may be
--Ycssconsensual than the in •
di vidual whose position con•
rers wwer believes."
~ policy "Comes,,down
squarely on the side of confidentiality," Said University President Gerhard
Casper, regarding the con flict between the dCiire "10
establish records of trans•
gression1 lhat can be re•
viewed Jat.er' • and the assu rance of coofidcntiality that
would" eocoung~ people to
come 'forward.
Sexual•hannment is defined as unwantcdsexuaJ ad·
vaoces-, requests for seual
favon, and other visual, verbal or p)lysical conduct

untccn also provided drinlu ·oamesoltbcvictima.
Acconl:in.aroBlias;tbccamand companionship to
ftrcfi&btaawhoWU.onbrcak. puj aeaned to be bllck to nor•
Sevcnl hundred ll~ts maldelptolho-Heomd

bdpnd_...,....,._

They spread the word about
lhcir ICMCCS by po1ting mm

on businen · buildin11 in
Malibu.

Pcppcrdine had several hundred acres ofhMh bum on its
830-acrc ~put, but had no
structural damage. No injuries
wcrercportcdasarcsultqfthc

fi,c_
Claues were canceled for
twodaysductohaurdouscon•
ditions and road blocb. Al·
thouah classes reaumcd on
Nov.3,1.bccff«taofthcsmoke
were still evident on campus.
"This place smc.lls like a
barbecue," said Jeff Bliss, a
univenity spokesman .
Blisssaidthehousesofscv•
era! faculty , staff and student!
burned in the blue. The univenity hos not released lhe

lho.,.tcinglquw..-.Ji"lwben
ltwlenta rccumcd ro·~
The Univmity of California in Loa Angelcsia llboul 10
milca away from the fire lhll
burned
portion of lhe .,, ....
Peppcrdine caOJpus. The
UCLA campus had smoke
from the fire. but classes were
were! no, closed.
' 'Other than our conocm for
everyone, the rltC hasn't really
affecced us,'' uid Jaquie
M ichels, a spob:swoman for
Ua.A. ·
At California Stale Univc:rlity in San Beman:iino,~
policcmonitort:dthcfirc,which
wa.sabout30milcsaway.
" If you ·straincd your oeck:
yoocouktscclhcsmoke,'' ~
Pringle. a spokeswoman for
California State. said about the
fire.

a

The Suffo'1c Journal
Suffolk University's Stuqent Newspaper ,
Needs you~ talents _
a,µ}, exp~rlise! .

H you have e.xperien_
ce i!l advertising, marketing
.or accountim,1,,putyourta~~ io 1i1se while·helplng
your col.~
~paJ>f:r,._r,~t, ·. -· , . ' ,, 1,a. , '., iil
The Jour~ I$ ~ISOIOOKIDgfor r e ~ ~ ne\!8,

1ifestyle&, sports; spec:Jal$, and bu••~·
Call us 'today at 5 ~

.
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Holtz goes too far

■ BOLTZ

Contiaoed·from

~

16

Attbeb.:tofdaedlirdpl«, Notrc

Olmec . . ftrced to put. With. dcci&iVC ldvanuae. pulllio,: with tbc wind
•tbeirbecb.tbelriil'cowdn'tsettbc
play olf bef... die play clod< .,.....,_
Holtz wasn't a happy camper.
On 8DOlhc:r occasioo, Holtz barked
• a player who made an unneccuary

late hit, &ivina; Notre Dame a penalty.
Holtz had lalOO tocoafront the pbyu
for the stupid play, bat still wcotov«•
bolrd, pirsuin& his pliycr on10 the
playina fidd and continuing the verbal
_,IL

, Dllrina the pn>-game hype and mcdiacircu.saum:,wxling thepme., Holiz

•

ThcSaffolk-..i • Wccmday, -17,1993
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AINb S..-r
Fasheria- Many earn $2,000+ /
. mo. incannaicsor$3;000 - $6,000+/
mo. on fl!hiiig vessels. Oct lhc RCCCS·

.IIBNILEY

--

~ u e d rrom-paae 16
they' ll reject .)'CUI' claim.. 'Ibis: out oot
only nalet over a lCl!1' m coUeae ttu·
dca&a.butallotbelOWD o(Souah 8md. bu1wemodetom<bod,_lhl< la!
Throw ia tbe scate of lmliana. for•tllM to1oa1L They[theddeme)madcaome
mau«. Evcryoac ii under hit spell, aad bad decisions, especially ln OW' own
believe he it the second coming o( end."
Suffolk came out flal.-footcd at the
Holtz doet.n ' t even deserve 10 be pul atart,anda16:04ofthcopcninapcriod;
on a pei- with put Notre Oamcco.ches Benllcy'1 Oris Jes.sopp beat Suffolk
tueb u An Paneghian and Gerry FlllSl, 1oaJie Ruu Eooas (27 saves) from the
wbodidn'thavct.bcrecon:btbatHoltz- "right circle. The Fakoos a.rabbcd •
coacbcd teamS ha~ had in the pe.51 two-goal lead at 14:02 when Kevin
eight years. But cxb o ( ibose co.cbcs Scolagottbereboundohlongaholof'f
carried ontbctraditioo of a cleanly-run the backboards and toofcd • ahot over-

,,...,.,...

Butabould Holtzstic:lcarou.ndNotrc
Dame for the next few yell1, more will
come out-no doubt. U~ Holtz. the
luck o( the Irish will tum from good to
bod.

~ f ~'

.

ou:~~ ;JgiDlO~~tfitJ.&~d

Wallh'«pno-winnerrcsultedwheo

down the left wing and belling Bcnlley

f.ooa.s. The Rams claimed that a Fakoo
kickedthcpockinandpleadtbeircase
co the rc.rerea:, but tono avail
"'It'sonJythefirstpmeoftheyear,"
said Burns . .. It's a long season..,

The Rams turned lhings around in
the tecOnd period. scorin& Uu= goals
in the fiBI 11 :51 totakeaJ-2 lcad. Jim

for• quick

acoratonanindividualeffon,rushing :;:Yw==::pi:;:::iod!
Pie Sean BW'D!II (22 saves). Aftu
McOaheycin:ledou1in(rontoftheoet
and swept• shot through the legs of

::~~t':

U::n~~ tied at two only

Santos' goal came on the powerpla~, u he batted in a rtbound o( a
Oins Mullen point shot to give lhe

~t~~)e~~~ the lead with

i ·.

~~~~"'t!,."':::

Fittg~d. Larry McGahey and em
Santoc all tallied in' the ~period

e.a,,.

he ll.

frombema66ooaiadle5ulrolkg""1.
Paul 8aru&i l'CIOlted for. Suffolk
cmc. ne..s-1 lead bdd up ror BeotJcy
unci.lClirisDw)"l'sc:tupMera:Frmklin
wrist abot thal beat Bums
and tnoaed thc-pmc with'cmly 1:46.
Tbe~-onelincof'Dwyer(three
aui&tt),Fruklin(oncpl,onewilt)
aod Bartalim (ooe goal , ooe a.uist)
seemed to click for the Rams in lhc
,econd and third periods, as did the
ICCOOd line of Atzaera1d (one goa1),
Santos (one aoi.1, one assist) and
McOobey("""ll)II).
Bums said that Al Rogen, who is
recoverina from a separated lhQuldcr,
should join the ICCOOd line and add
some more sooring punch to an aJ~ ~ t p f Jc~siveauack.. ,

=.. -

Holtz docan·t have to coach. nor
invited seven! writen to hi• place for
tome bccr1 and a little food, in an recruit at Nocrc Dame, since tbe re•cruiting
proceu is nearly nooaistc.nt.
attemptlolhow the media.(.bat he isn't
The Notrt Dame mystique recruits
thewcasel ~'•craclced up to~ .
Since the relc:ue ol a book entitled brings the nation'• most-talented play•
':'{ndt:r the Taroisbcd Dome." Holtz en to South Beod. Brirrg Holtz in u
has been on a CIUl8de to prove thM he's COICh of a pitiful Temple Univcnity
ootsucbabadguy. VCTbalandphysi• team, then we' ll see what typco( coach
ell abuses towards playcn arc wdldocwacDted in I.be book.
lftwoort.hrccUICidcaudocumentcd
in.the book tum out to be true. Hoitt
~ • t ~ lOQ)Jllg_the lidclinca

Falcons spoil Raffl:S
opener, 6-5 in overtime

aoab at 14:12.and 19:26 by Shane
Borman and Mi.kc Moran. Borman
picked ofhclcaring pw: (rom behind'

~~ Score

At ~~It«, Bro,.-p Artna
&enqey (3-0)........2 2 l.1 ·-6

1

Sulf~~~~

l;;~;:/(~a~:a.

Guglictta)6:04;B,Scola(Jessopp).
2nd~, Fitzgerald (Mullaly,
Santos) I :39; S. McGahey

~~:!n~/:::;;~y~n:u: ~~~~!r~~•;-n~~~=~

To Ndolf1 L,

game at three.

A.nutras~ciaJNortMast•

With only 34 seconds left in the
period. Moran's blast from lheblucllnc_

ern stMdtnt i.r thinking of-you

sisk.d) 14:12: 8, M~
fVaughn).
~ n:f.8, Jcssopp(¥,lva,ptncst)
7~.: §, Q!U:Wini.(Dwycr, Franklin)

- - -~u~cy~h~~~•~.,an~oo~out~•~•m~m~u~-~•~'!'--lf-'wulr!!!!J.llu~w,jl!Jj;~·u,au""-'"'--HfJ!clllE<oa,;...i,..,.,.Bc,>11ey-U....:.-,j.~Owyu..Bana1inij..
1-206-S45-41 35c1.t. A5023.

•••FREE TRIPS ANO CASH•••
Call us and find out how hundreds
o( 11udenu arc already earning FREE
TRIPS and LOTS OF CASH with
A.mtrica'a 11 S prin& Bruk Com-

P,,ny! Choose Cancun. Bahamas, Ja•
maica. Panama, Daytona or Padre!
CALLNOW!TAKEABREAKSTU·
DENT TRAVEL (800) 328-SAVE
or(6 17)424-8l22

enras~cialday.

Bralcaway Toun I nc. now hirin& camgu.s reps 10 promote spring
breuk vacations. Earn rrcc trips plus

clude CANCUN.BAHAMAS, JAMA ICA,
SOUTH
PADRE,
PANAMACITY, KEYWEST,AND
DAYTONA. Call I..SOQ..214-8647 .
Let's go Suffolk!!
·

lndividuals:andStudcot
CRUISE SHIP J OBS!
Swdcnll oecded'I f.am $2000+
monthly. S~~slfulltimc.
World tnveL.
Hawaii,
Europe Mexico. Tour Guidea, Gift
~ p Sales, Deck. ~
. Cuino
·Worten. etc, No ~
neces,.

organizations wutcd to promocc
thc. HOllcStSpri.ngBrcakDatina-tions.callthenation'slcadcr.
Inter-Campus Programs l-800327.(i()JJ.

! CAU.602~7i Ext.Cl47

:=::==::
'°'

lily.

I• -

.

CllU1811 SBll'S NOW

.Bl:RING

op lO $2,000+lmo. oo au;..

SWpsorl..and-TOW'com.peruet.

'fadd 'Im<}- S ~ & full-Time
omploymml a v ~ No up.
· F« iillo. coll

J.2()6-63.1.()468 eaL CS023.

•EXTJtAJNCOME-,:,EamS200-S500weet1,mailiao

......... . . , , _

Trpdlnc..
P.O. Bo,, 2370

H.ialeah, A.33017•1370

~
■

Overtime: B, Walsh :40.
Saves: B, Bums 22;S, EooasT7.

'-

w.....1 No Jt■ bu !J
ro,

AdvisinJ, Coune Sc.lcctlon, And RegistntiOfl fllf Sprina 1994 Ends
Odlllll Observance Fut
the Dsy
10:00 • 11 :00 CompulCI' Drop • In : I.urn 1...ocllS, Dbase and WordPerfect

Jtid&eway 300

U - . Program Committee Mtttint
Ballolll ~ n t Center . Proditetlons & ()pentioos Tuinr Group

l:JO
2~ • 3:00
~;:. 7:00

~~~~~ ~mmiucc Medin&

6:00 • 7:30
7:00 • 10:00
8:30

811,ct Law StlJdent Association Meetint
Frederick Douglas l...ecwrc . Speaker Darryl Van Lea
Mca'1 Hoctey VI. Curry College

Sawyul..ibr.,Sawya-430

MllaCeC.naf. Room
Sbcratoo-T. . HOldBraiattoc
McDermott Coor. Room
Africm Meetiot HOUie
Cuny Collcae

Deadly NoYCWbcr JI
11:00Mictey Mouse Birthday Celcbratino
1:00 lntcnWiooal Food Fu1ival
· 1:00 - l :00 81U01tl Lcamint Center . Microeconomics Study Group

7

:: :~~ =::=::::~~::•Ith

1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
I :00 · 2:30
I :00 • 2:30
1:00 · 2:30
1:00 - l :30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 : 2:30
1:00 • 2:)Q
1:00 - ,2:jo
I :00 • 2:30
I :00 • l :30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • l:30
5:00 • 6:30
5:00 • 7:00

f'dd.ly

............
....,....,.

Sll.ldcnt Actlvldet Lounge

-33
s.w,a-c,r.

Div~ Shim

AJpba Phi Omega Mcctin1
Women's Center· Seit Ddcnie Worbbop

fea&on3J7
fentoG 338.B
Atcher 631.
Fencon4308

Counsel in& Center Gtoup Meeting

........,

Human.ltiel Depanmcm Meeting
WSUB GcncnJ Meeting
Ellgfuh Depanmcn1 faculty Mccti.n1

fenlOll438
Rldac-ay 4 16

Foccmic Team Meeting
SOM Faculty Meedng
Beta AJpha Psi Meeting

Sawycr ·4 27

SaWJ'CI' 927

81!1011.I Leaming Center• Accoonting S1udy Grou p
Accountln1 AJsnc\ation Mcctln1
Anandal Management Association · P1nel Oitcuainn
Criminology Oub Mcctin1 · Speaker Oo "Priest In Trouble"

Sffrytr"t 1'22

sawyer 1128

Sawyer 102111023

Sawyei-929

522.
__,~Arcba'
_m,,
__

Ballottl Leaming ~nlO · BlolO&Y Tutor Oroup

Phi Sigma' Sia,na

s.....-Acdffdea eeo.--m

EDSA Office Hours Staffed by Board Membcn

""""-"1lll

New England Ellvlrorunenlli Law Society

Npyt■ bfc19

Sawya-52 1
C.WalsbThealcr
S1~430

9:00 ·• t 1:00 Slide Presentation and Lcccurc oo Latin Amc1icll

~:·: ; ;:
: : , ~ i ~ G o ~ = ' ; ! : = ~ ~ ~ , = ~sUtutc
:
Council • Karaoke Rathsuller
~00 Womea'1 Baskelball , ·1. Pine Manor College

· -Sawy,a-C&t1:- - Pinc ~ Collc:p
Williams Collqc

,_,:()() Men'• 84$kctblll VI. Williams College

S,,tynt,y Notc11hct 20

.c~h Ass~ _e,p~~?·~~l

ASSUMPTION
Cominued from page 16

mark.

Although sagging a bit to open lbe
second. SuffolJI: cootinued ill usault
oo newly· imcrted aoalie Rick Robus,
· unctwicbirij a ihon•handcd tally and
breakaway ~ around ill opponent•1
looec,,!~(ensive

16:29

o( the final

f'cast

concluded at

ace when BalUJ.i.nJ '

coonecud to com~ 1/JF frusuaioa
ror an obviously

~ -qrq,~:··

as tilt ,l'Clllof the scasoni there is no
doubt lhcy can go places.
"We're going to enjoy this tonighl.
but come 4 o'clock tomonow we'll
forget (the scoce) and concentrate on
canying ovq the effort.

"'Rjiht !K'W. I'm

coocemating on
lhelhon-termbecauscwecan't afford
to look \00. far ahead.':. .
· ·

,._ Seort ,.,

· ·• Af " ' ·-Bnnrn Attaa
~
-(Q-1).....0 I 0-1
...._.k. (1-1)........__ 4 3 1-8

.u....., <\a=Fl!oo ,.-s,

1
r"'POJd·c-a. Owyu>
morechaait1fairlhllreo(ma,~ '. 1--'2; S, Bataliai {Dwyer) 6:03; S,
die Ram, lib a·wdl, , ~~ ~ ) 1"14;
oiled mKhine. The ~allowed ~-.~ ~ ~ ) 16:Jl.
&mo IO ,ee die pod sod qmdy ,.
~~lI!i!,e,.~)

"':;.,"""

-

movedthep;d:uptotbeirfbnnnk

1beloroanlsbacl:-cbcckcdmdeffel:1-~n.~&,/f,,ll~~---il- ~- --_-l l tivdycloggcdu,Ptbcncutra1~aica..
--.
Bum, agn,ed lhl< ~bis~ cao
NWI, cany Mooday night's effort avu to
c,ll-sn-1323
..,,;p's pme ,pins< Ou,y, • well

~=.:::u-,.:,

18: 14 .

Suffolk Univers.ty's Calendar of Events
November 18 - 23

Pioc~Collcp
Williams C:Ollcge

1:00 Wnmcn'• Butetball VI. Pinc Manor College
1:00 Men's Basketball VI. Williams College

highcsicommissions. Oeiti.natioos in-

Frtt T ri pe: and Mone,!!

-c;.n~.

Bentley c,,:ponded iu lead 10 two
goah at the 7 :00 mark or the final
stanJ.a whcnJcssoppscorcdhissecond
of the game. lluffing in a wn!lparound

University Dateline

5:59;, K..

OWII ( B ~ )

~:07;.S, Saal"! CFmlrid) 7:~.
a rd·S, McOaboy ()l(udield,
F- ) 4,t2; S, llwtaliai (Sant00,
15 29
Mallc:o) : •
~A.Small 16, Rd>w28:S,

Mowllt; Nel'IWha: ll

1

11:00 • ·12:00 Balloni LcamiDJ Cen1tr • Accountln1 312 Sludy Group
Annual Pund PhoDalhna Moo • Tbun

.

5:30 • 9:00

J'wdlt No:q:ebcr n

...,....,,

1:30 Brakfalt For Law Stlldcnt Leaden
McDctmott Cont. Room
IIJJOSOM Policy & Stra1t1ic Plufli.n&Coa:ual.lllle
11:)0SOM Promotion. Tenure& RevicwC-ommllll:lc
ll.-00 • 1:00 Balloul Leam!,n& CtGIU • MkroeccmOmicl Study 0roup
1:00 • l.-00
8aUOld l.araiD1 eea.e, • Ptjdloloa Tatiq
1:00•2:lO PropmnComdlMc:ctia&
1:00•2:30 Mab~HnoorsClaa

Sawya- 321 '

~337

-•:!IA
_,,..
p.._4lOB ,
_ ,,.
.._ ...

-ffl

Hudiddcl nep.tmcnl

:::~~=i::c;:..~=~~·
t :00-1:30 . GeoeleeryGroupMced..q
I :00 • 2:30
SOA ·Moctma

1:00-2:10
1:00-1:30
1:00·1:30

1:00·2:lO ·

Pft . LawAuodatioaMecdlc

SalfnlkUELIY. ~Aaoc:iadoo . . . . .

Hl!"!'1_..,.. ..... Up . . .

:1:~•·~=..;~......·'"

1
,,,.,,

4:00 • 3:00 • BaUotd LeM1lia& Cealel· ~ , . . , . . . . ~
, :30 Mm'i Kocb)' VI. New Fbqllbire ~

=--~i.~~:::~~i.-.

~~
7:30 Mm'18alted,allvs.BJid&cWllefStaaCollap,

- 4 21

'

1

,, Malh~ · Sedlll•n.diiaa•~

. _....,...430
. ~6q)

,!oo-2'30 ·- - Meecin&
1:00 • 2:30.

• Sa,r,yer-521
'
_,,,)
One Beacon Street

'

....,..,1
5 - 911
-9%7
"·· ...,_ua,
.
-ilW

'

1

·i·

,.,, '

__...

f"l • ,.J I,-·

~--

.
'

J

-117• --..

...l..ii"C6F

·---

~ ~~
.

.

' Hcae .

.
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-~
[_Events

I

Rid&cway 300
Sawyer Library
Sawyer430
Munc:e Con(. R,oom
:moo-Tan.HotelBralnlrCC
-McOennou Cohr. Room
Afrlcaa Meeting House
Cuny. College
,hies Lounge
fcotooLou11ge

Sawyer 430
Fealloo 33
Sawyer Cafe
Femon)37
Fenlon 3388
Arcber631
Fenton 4308

Fenton 603
Fenton438

. ..,.,..,,

Ridgeway 416

Sa\Y)'etffl

Sawyer 1122
Sawyer 1128
Sawyer 1021/1023
Sawycr929
lud,u52l

W• ~~P -~-·

e,atActfridejCeote,n,

- Dod&bac 207
Sawyer 52 1
C.WalshThcatu
SawyerOO

-

S...-yuCafe
Pine Manor College
William, CoUcgc
PineMIDOfCollege
Williams College

~ -~

Rams crush

Rams_ra11w

2nd-ranked
Asmunption

Bentley, 6-5
in overtime

...,..._..,.,.

en:~

they would never relinquish.
Also wming in a stellar perfo,mance wasgoalteoderRuss

~~~:n~.F:ici

overtime loss for the Rims.
Suffolk ·round itself down
by llCOC'C8 of 2-0 and .S.3, but
came baclc on each 6ccasion
.

Ram Jim Atzgerald attempts to lift a stlOt
.,
'

seoond.period acllon.

PaAJ)IWna.J.klun;,alStatl
by Assumption goal le Rick Robus during

.

which had the Assumptio.n BcotlcylaslSaturday. "Welost
playcn and COIIChes shik:iq;g atoughooetheotbernightbut
their heads in disbelief. He came out with intensity from
looked like a man on a mis- the start tonighL"
sioo, allowin1 only a power
· Thatintcnsitysliowedasthe
play1oala17:07ofthesecond Rams 19' '?'J the board first
period to hit the twine of the ( when Fitzgerald took aclvanSuffolk net.
la&coftrafficiofrontofthcnet
Coach Bums was proud of and poked 1he pock through ·
the turnaround his team made assorted legs aod peds for a 1-

.

game.
$uffolk continued to tak~
advanlageoftheGf'Cyhounds'
lackadaisical play to balloon
theirlcadto4-0bythecndof
theperiod.ScniorDanCuddy
endedthebelcaguercdSmal.l's
night with a goal at the 16:31

ate

aodeventuallyforccdthegame
to the •extra session whcr'c
· Biotley'•Brian Walsh scored
40 seconds' in, giving the Falconsthcirthirdwin~ many
games this season.
CoachBillBunpcxplaincd
his club's slow start.
"After only two wecb of
practic.c:,wewcreaffcctedby '
·thatandourtiming ·wa,soff,"
Sllld Bums. "We came back in
the ·sccood and third.periods,

F"',_

·

The Evening .Divi1iOn Stu den ti
The o n l y ~
Association (BOSA) recently anliip is thal a lbldci
awarded three acbolarl;hips to' part- gradu.D or gmisMc i
time stiidents. Scbolanhipl equiv.- • · muat a:tend .-:t-time:
!COt to ooc coune
awarded .each and merit ~
scmeater to• two uodapduatc ~EDSA rec:eiY!fJ
deDlS and one paduatc smdc:nt. . • . tioos froqi tho ~
The Fall 1993 scmeate:r ICbolar- · dcntsemoUcd.·Alme~
&hip winncn arc Hclco Murphy and year ,president of ,E
Donna Szlosek, both.' ~ndcrg~- that the raaon for I

·

Fine line between motivation and abuse
BySbelleyl..aof:
.IOURNA1.ST~

Sawyer 521
OoeBeacooStrcel

keyrolcinhisteam'IIUCCCSII.
In Satwday'a season-opener
apinat Bentley, .a couple of

onaihilalipgtheAuwnption
Greybouods Monday night 111

ates, and Daniela ~
graduale winner.

By Nancy Sodano
JOUaNAL STAfP

oflhcaeason,coacbBill BWllS
said tbal defense woold play a

TheSuff'olk.Ramapvetheir
c:oach a game to remember,

to be the game-winner with
just 6:03 having clapK:d in the
opening stanza. Riflins a &hot
top shelf on Assumption goalkeeper · Mib: SmaJll lhc forward gave his team a 2-0 lead

EDSA awards .sell

BOSTON--Priortotbestan

BOSTON-Hockey coach

Center Chris Dwyer also
chipped in with-three assists.
Bartalini ecored what proved

......

Volune 52, Number 11 _

JOURNALSTAJIF

Bill 8111'111 came into the sec•
ood game of the season demanding a concertr.d
Bl
both ends mthe ice. H~got it.

Boatoo Ulllvenity'1 Walter
Brown Arma, S-.1. The shellackingi.ocllldedtwogoalsaod
an assist by senior ceiiter lim
Fitzgerald and identical totals
for ~ft-wingea- Paul Bartalin.i.

TheS

By Otril Ollon .

ByPblDIPlrm

•

I

.

Athletic coaches yell and
$Cream obscenities at play~n. Coaches make forceful
physical contact with playcn. C.Oachcsplaymindgamcs
with playen . Coache~ 'Can
make or break a playerin one
harsh outJash.
ls',ihis w~t coaching is all
about, or ·arC:- too many
coaches crouina the line betwcen motivation and abuse?
With the upcoming basket•

:!'. ::;::::!1~~;:

athlete's fears to get them to Icy, was fired in February of
perform beller. Too man y l993afterplayi rssaidhchad
coaches threaten players or directed personal verbal at•
humiliate them in front of tacksatthem. A.thleticDirecteamma1cs in order to get tor Bob Bockrath overheard
1hem1o· performtothcirfuU twosucbincidents andclaims
poteotial.
that they were very vicious
Mary Murphy, women' s andCOBf hCampanellihadto
basketball coach at the Uni- be fired for his actions.
versity of Wisconsin 1 was
,Ou ring the I 992-1993
sued by former plriyer Amy football season at Colorado
Bauer, who said she has.suf- State University, coach Earle
from scverodcpression Bruce'V8.5firt.d fo~bisphysismi::e shew.as subjected to an cal and verbal abuse of playemotional beating by the · t:.rS. Alben Yatci , president
coach in February of 1990.
or C.Olorado State, felt that

.f!rcd

m;:~n1:~~t';n~::
will be pondcrina this qucs· Murphy wherc,shc wanted to
lion after the abrupt firioa of confront Amy about her alUnivcnityof~o,nia-Ber- tcscd improper rdat.i..onsbip
kele>;coac.bLouCam~li with suspended asaist~nt
last season.
.
coach, Mike Pcctm~n. Dur•
Coaches in c;ollege have.,/in&themeeting,Baucrclaims .
thepowcrto~~callysbape <:£!8Ch Murphy called her "8
and mold tbeirplayen pbysi-· disgrace," and encouraged
cally, athl~icaJly and emo- other plityus lo coofroot her
tionally. Coaches use a wide about her relationsh.ip.
range of ~hniqucs to motiCampanelli, fonnermCll's
nae playen. Unfortaoately, basketbalf coach At lhe Uni- ·
•- , coachel .,ort off of an veraity of Califomja-Bcrke-

807~:ti~t~r::~:

abuse despite her team win•
ning . The relationship be•
twee n a coach and an athlete
isaspecialone, andii Shoul~
be built upon trust and mutual rcspec1. Coaches mUst
havethesamercspcctfoutar
athletes and for their bench
warriicrs. Ju st because a
player isn't a, s~ar, i1 ·doesn!t
mean be or she isn't human .
anddoesn'tdcrst:rve the same
treatment.
Coaches must learn to discipline athletes Without deg~ngthcm.lnstcadofabus-

By Chris Olson
JOURN,t,1.s:T,'fl'

Watching the Nom DamcFlorida State ..Oamc .of the
C.Cntury" ta,,t Saturday after•
ooon, I couldn' t help but riolice th'c antics of Notre Dame
coach Lou Holtz.
We all ~w h~ HollZ
acts towards his players afters
loss-abuaivcly. After a vietory,bewever,isbeanydiffcreat?
· • r
Owing several poims dur-

re- "

i:~:; ·~t.:=~~~:

~=a~e
:i:;sti::!1:
fear.
explain what they arc doina erupting at some of bis playCatholic University in wrong.
_en. Sure, hc~bad a right to
Wasbingtoa, D.C. fircdcoach
Today's athletes want to show his displca'surc at some
Bob Valvano last year be· be respected and treatc'd as ofhisplaycnforapool'llecicause he put tamporu in the human beings , not as ll ma- sion on the playing.ftcld But
players' lock.en to· lct them chinetbatisonlybcretowin, ·pven · Holtt' 1rack record, 1
know ht thought they were and if he' or she doan't win, bavetowooderwbal.happcncd
playing like girls.
they're out. Atblctcl want to to the pliyen af'tc:Mbe game,
Iii Fairfax, _Virginia, know tbatcoacbcsc~about cyeo though their team was
Heather PhiUips, a starting them and don't just look at victorious.
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